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There te no cheare in the leoal dear 
situation, the undertone to the market 
bet ns firm. %

MIUer$ 
prices t» bran and short*.

There ie no change la the rolled oats 
market.

A strong feeling has prevailed in this 
egg market this week, and prices scor
ed an advance.

A stronger 'feeling prevail* in the but
ter market. The cheese market has de
veloped a weaker feeling.

RATIFY N, S. CAR DEAL

isrsv®. ist&'ss&s» 
‘sirtasaf arssxr~i 
r^“«s&2r,A,v?sS"jr
of co n. Besides, both eeaboard and do-

■?S^SSrtKw?if®k
in the value of aialn and hogs. Big shipment of* maatt tailed to act as a 

counterbalance.' ______

»
_ w —

. A DDT TT C CAR choice greenings; A.X Jr —AND BALDWINS—
here report no changes in

•I* times dally, ona Suhday, errs" 
consecutive insertions, or one week ■ 
continuous advertising in Dally and 
Sunday Worts. 6 tents a word.

M CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING r«æ

POTATOES, And All Other Varieties of Vegetables
44-46 CHURCH ST. 

Main 3162, 6932

4 4
' g

>ry
Liberal Receipts Break Prices 
at Chicago-7-Oaùi and Pro

visions Also Lower.

f Break inProperies for Sale.Help Wanted.
WANTED—boy cbout 15 years oia, «r 

position in oif.ee where he will oe
jîMÆWlfi between

» a m. and 5 p.m._______________ _________
S'l uNOUn~i-V,i_H WANTtu, for gen

eral otfice work, and to assist wiui 
book-keeping. State experience, if any, 
and salary required. Apply by letter 
only to Rtb its B.os., 241 Dovercour. 
road. ' ____________ —i---------

AreWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKIT»H. J. ASHrtIUHWAY FRONTAGE, at New To
ronto and Long Brancn. These places 
are booming. Way not secure front
age on tills main road when it can oe 
had for popular prices? It will be to 
your interest to Interview us in re
gard to our various properties wlilcn 
we have to irffer yon on easy terms. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stepuene, Lim
ited, 136 Victoria street.

e mlnal markets had begun led todqy to ftox lc tower W^ovemo«^a« 
mmli sell ng cf that grain here, largely cknnged tor December ana stay.

finished %c to %c to He to He down, 85%c. 
arid provisions at a dec lne of 10c to 60c.

Receipts of corn today 
most liberal total for »& ****** 
there were generally accepted fOr^**t® 
that favorable weather and an increased 
supply of empty freight cars would^en- 
sure arrival of 300 carloads of 0W» In 
Chicago on Monday, with p'eptifiil Le*
. molles to follow during the weea.
Knowledge that British exchange rates 
had fallen. ta.'a new idw record tendeo, llkewue. to Intensify bearish feeling and 
to bring about sales on tire part of dls-

»fc- erfftr f-
k; isov.ï 

tôrïfh'e W^e 
lacterized! 
p. irregulai 
ents early 
•the cqujrwi 
1 another 
rompted it

e reactions

JB speplatti 
■covered at,

Hamilton, Ont.. Nov. 13.—The shat*- j 
holders 't the National Steel Car Com- 1 
pany ratified the terms of the sale te 
the new company headed by J. Magor. j 
The company will probably carry on un- '2 
dor Its present name, for the present, at 9 
least. Sir John Gibson will retire, s* . 
will several of the present directors, but 

stated this evening that he be- 
ge. eral manager,

:Î
;

y m T

WANTED
OLD LIVE HORSES

Lltl_p OnCHARD LOIS, Highway, $8 
per foot; close to radial cars and lake, 
three minutes’ walk to Grand Trunk 

! station; fare to centre of city only 9 
cents; we have to offer you apple 
orchards and pear orchards. Terms on 
50 foot lot $10 down, $4 monthly. For 
further information, see E, T. Ste
phens, Limited, 136 Victoria street 
Open evenings.

_ | Sir John i.
Barley: Novemoer—»*.•*». ne- Heved the secretary* •«* 

ermber—Open. $1.39%; close, $1.JS%. I ud the present sUff. would be retained.

Mp'la3L>PeN’ovember—Open, $4.$*; close, G.W.V.A. CH R18TMA8 PR8ENT8. 
$4 81. December—Open, $4.60; clo-* 1 - -- • -
$4.60. May—Open, $4.46; ctoee, $4.46.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Nov! 16—There was no ! dne receives a -
ange In the local market for cash groceries end a banquet et ChrlM-

November—Close, $1.46.Help Wanted—female____
GOOD WAGES FOR HUME W066. _»• 

need you to make socks on the fMt

Yarn supplied. Particulars dc_aiamf. 
Dept. 151 C. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto

/
y

$4.6»; close, Brantford, Ont., Nov. 16.—(Special)— !
The Q.W.V.A. here has prepared a 

of soldiers’ widows and depen- '
I dent mothers and will see that each 1 
1 one receives a turkey, a parcel of

f bn*
$

»s
St4 dropp' 
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eneral Mo 
tilts six-pc 
oleum wh 
i with a
ounted to 
nk etatemi 
anse that 
Of about $ 
Y a decllm 
excess re 

aring houi 
lerves in 
ok by site) 
were firm 

r issues o 
id interna 
ray group

5S? “Ta
n call.

I listW. Harris & Co., Ltd., Glue Works, TorontoLOT 60x218, Lake Frontage, Toronto- 
Hamilton Highway. sandy bathing 
beach, beautiful shade trees, good 
creek for canoeing, ideal spot for a 

home, immediate possession.

m
oats,^prices being steady for all grade», '•mas. \Mechanics Wanted. Long Distance Telephone, Beach 884! 1 with license.

Church St.
summer
Terms easy to * responsible purchaser. 
Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Lim
ited. 134 Victoria street.

ENGINEER—Qualified, 
Apply T. B. Held, 167

Get in on the 
Ground Floor

* fc.
♦Salesmen Wanted.

quart; better varieties, 76c to $1 per 11- 
quait.

Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. l’s, 3»e per 
lb.; No. 2s, 30c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables. 
Artichokes — French, $2 per dosen; 

Je.usalem, 50c per 11-quart.
Beans—New, green, $2.50 per hamper.

. Beets—$1.35 to $1.50 per bag.
Sweet potatoes we e rather scarce Bat- Calbige—$1 to*$1.25 per bag.

u-day and ad.anced in price, selling at Obbige—$1 to $1.25 per dozen, $2 to
$2.75 per h mper. $3tiK)'per bbl.

Uele.y also advanced, new arrfvn;s_ o. Canute—$1 to $1.25 per "cue.
the Thedford variety selling at"$5 to $5-50 Cauliflower—$1 lo Jl.Ju per dozen. '
4>er large case. Cc.ery—5ffe to $! per dozen, $8.75 to

Potatoes mostly kept stationary at $2.35 ; $3.50 and $6 to $5.50 per case, 
per bag, a few advancing and being r Cucumbere-^-Hothouse, $3 per dozen. $6 
quoted at $2.40 to $2.60 per bag. peF-case. ,

H. J Ash had a oar of Greening and lettuce—Cal. Iceberg, $6.50 per case;
Baldwin apples. Vs, 2's and 3's, selling. Cifaadian head, 80c. per doz.; leaf, 30c per 
at $7.50, $6.60 and $6.60 per bbl.: a car 
of potatoes, selling at $2.40 per bag; 
grapefruit at $4 to $6 per case; oranges 
at $5 to $6.50 per case; lemons Ft $6.50 
to $7 per case; Emperor .grapes at $4.50 
per jug god $8 per kôg; crwioornM w 
$6.26 per box; parsnips at $L60. and tur
nips at $1.36 Per bag - i

Mc.WII.lam A Ever!st. Ltd., had three 
cars of apples, selling at $4;601t°

, iper bbl.; Emperor grapes at $4.50 per 
lug; bananas at 8c per lb.; Surütist or
anges at $5 to $6.76 per case; <$&****
60c to 76c per H-quart and «1.8a per 
hamper; cabbage at $2.26 to $$.60 per 
bbl.; artichokes at 60c per U-quart.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes,
■elKner at $9 5=1 Mr bag! OOiOOB. B.V -86.6U

apple*

WHOLESALE FRIÜTS 
AND VEGETABLES

R. B. RICE 4 SONS, victoria Street.
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
col'ecting.

HIGH-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN to 
sell Industrial. If you have the ability 

the o.ggest end liveliest pio- 
Let’s get together.

E. W.
I have
posit on in Canada.
Call between 4 and i p.m.
Bralnard, St. Regis Hotel____

Salesmen—write tor list of openinu* 
ana fud particulars. Earn $20-0 to 
ilO.OOu yearly. Big demand for men. 
inexperienced or experienced* city o 
travel-n©- Nnt'l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 958, Chicago.

Farms For Sale
FOR SALE—Small fruit and truck farm, 

good buildings. In Burlington. Apply 
91 Emerald North, Hamilton, OnL

Here a an Extraordinary Opportunity:
■A limited offering of GOLD CEN

TRE MINES at 17 cents a share—
NO COMMISSIONS—NO BROKER-
age-all the; proceeds go
DIRECTLY INTO THE TREASURY %■ JM 
OF THE COMPANY. ■ g W
■gz

Æ 34 JO boys 200 stares 
85JO bays 500 shares 

170JO bays 1000 sham 
:■ 340J0 bays 2000 s a

850.00 buys 5000 $

rFlorida Farms for Salei AAgents Wanted 9 YCtr LORDIA FARMS and investments. W. 
EL bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.

■ i

a Share■ I
■ - WANTED—a reh&bie and eifident firm

represent manufacturers of, and seuing 
direct to reta.iers, complete

line of fine and heavy lea the.
Apply to P. O. Box

L
gk, Nov.
, this mor 
LU volume

<- Rooms and Board
doz.and high- COMFORTABLE Prlvst# Hotel; Ingle- 

wood. 285 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

jlly lower. 
Cahdy dec! 
been as hi 
fa. point ti 
mg, selling 
hd Loew's 
Bhell Tran

Mushrooms—Imported, $2 to $3 per 3-lb.
basket.

Onions—$6.50 to $7.50 per sack; No. 2’s 
$6 per sack; Ontario*. $4 to $6.26 per 76 
bs.; Spanish, $7 to $7.60 per case.

Parsnips—SOe to Sic per 11-quart bas
ket. $1.25 to $1.60 per bag. 1

Peppers—60c to $1 per 11-quart. 
Potatoes—$3.10, 82.30, $2.86 and $3.40

TJa-

c$ass
glove* and mitt*.
No. 1026, Montreal, Qu*.

1

Articles for SaleDentist Wanted.
COAL TEN DOLLARS SecbENTIST—Wanted, experienced ap®*- 

tor; salary fifty to seven.y dollars 
week, Toronto. Box 66, World.

to 68, later 
national Pel 
itinued Stron 
company ha 

Trees interei 
,ny of Color 
mining issue 
r lower.

/DONT DEUY- 
ACT QUICKLY-

JER TON4-Why waste? Use a Banner 
Ash Sifter. Eliminates work and dust. potatoes—$2.76 per hamper. 

Shallots—66c to 76c per dozen bunches. 
Squash—Hubbard. $1 to 62 per dozen. 
Turnips—85c to $1 per bag.

Wholesale Nut».

t
\vBusiness Opportunities Wanted. WHY LET MOTHER

EXPERIENCED iedïëë’ ready-to-we-r 
man has opened a sample rvom ; 
connect.ons in 
•peaking bo-h l-ngua©**»
O^hTS 357*SL Catherine 

St. west, MonL.eai, Que. _______

JSE THAT DUSTY, back-breaking Ash
Sifter. Get her a Banner Ash Sitter. 
Eliminates work. Easy rocker mo
tion, • -,

Bag Small 
Lots Lots

"i" 55e JI®c
..... 28c 29c

Mo..treal and Quebec;
good Lne 

A. Rootns n. «ÆS. KiMM'-S
$1.50 per bag.

0. Spence had two cars of potatoes, 
selling at $2.35 per bag; a car of Home 
Beauty apples at $3.75 to $4 per box: 
Emperor grapes at $8 per keg; Sunklst 
oranges at $6.26 to $6.76 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Fmri a g apefrult, SunnyLnd brand, eell- 
iitg at, $4.50 to $5.50 per case- Po-avoes 
at $2.35 per bag; onions at $6.60 to $7 
per sack; Blenheim apples at $6.50 to $7 
per bbl.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of po
st $2.35 per bag; sweet

___ _____  _ per hamper; MoonkiSt
oranges at $5 to $6 per case; Emperor 
grapes at $7.50 to $8 per keg and $4 per 
lug; cranberries at $12 per bbl. and $6 
per box; turnips at 85c per bag.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Ontario potatoes, sell.ng at $#.3o to $2.40 
per bag; Rome Beauty apples at $3.75 to 
$4 per box; Spy apples at $6 to $8 per 
bbl.; cranberries at «0.25 per box; onions 
at 87 per sack. , _ .

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Thed
ford celery

CITY’S NEV
BFv'- ■. -

Sealed tenders fc

Brazil nuts, lb.
FI be-«s, lb. ..
Walnuts, lb. ..
Almonds, lb. ..................
Almonds, shelled, ’b............ 58c

Cocoanuts—Per sack of 100, $12. 
Peanuts—Greet), sacks. 15c 

roasted, sacks, 20c per .b. 
Chestnuts—32c per lb.
Hickory nuts—10c per lb.

Wholesale Dates. 
Dromedary—$7 to $7.26 per case. 
Excelsior—$6,60 to $6 per case.

»t

i > 28c 30c Our belief is that here, is one 
of the best undeveloped prop-* 
erties in the proven area of the 
Porcupine Gold Camp-—the 
mflking of a real mine.

P Mother Will Appreciate . 31c 33c nto60c Bras: m THAT BANNER ASH SIFTER, con
serves fuel, eliminates work.____________ j until 

iroceeds will 
■ public wo 
in coupon t 
at ion of prit 
t September 
illation of $ 
at the rat 

i, payable* ti 
rch and Sep

te
rn

per lb. ;Bicycles and Motorcycles. _
fiASV TERM’S "on bicycle» at McLeod’»,

181 King Wéii.______________
•iCYCLbd w«nUfd t*r c«»h.

1 Hi King west. -________

i

Articles Wanted.
' ; & Mvttod

If WANTED—Eight copies magazine sec
tion only, ot The bunday world, Aug. 
31, 1919. Will pay 25c per copy. Allan 
A. Macfarlane, 21 Mount pleasant St., 
Brantford.

guaranteed bicycle at Me- *$20 BUYS a
Leod’s, 181 K.ng West. __________

g7wiv.bE and motor cycles. See Hamp 
son lor tnese baiga.ua. We do re
pairs. Note new uudrees. logger 
and better premisej. Better service/ 
Ham peon, 33$ uerrard bL East. To-
roiito.__________________

boys' Bicycles, $20.
King West.

II FARM PRODUCE.

GOLD 
CENTRE

9 There was the usual attendance at 
the markets Saturday, trade being fair
ly brisk in butter and eggs, but decid
edly slow in poultry.

Eos»—New-laid eggs again brought 
high prices; a few being sold at/$1.30 
and $1.25 per dozen, more at $1.20 por 
dozen, while a good many of the ven
dors dkl not ask more than $1.10 and 
$1, while a few sold , at 95c pe- dozen; 
duck egg» bringing $1.5» to $1.10 per 
dozen. ,

Butter was not quite so plentiful and 
in a very few instances sold at slightly 
higher prices/ namely, 73c and 76c per 
lb., the bulk still going at 66c to 70c 
per lb., with some at 62c per lb.

Poultry of oil kinds was brought In 
freely and proved a very slow trade at 
lower prices generally, chicken» ganging 
from 28c to 36c per lb.; a few sold at 
so much each, bringing 38<r per lo., 
while one lot of extra choice milk feds 
brought 40c per IK; fowl brought from 
25c to 32c per lb.; ducks from 32c to 
40c per lb.; geese from 28c to 32c per 
lb., and turkey. 46c to 60c per lb.
Grain— ,

See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations:
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per 
Hay. No. 2. jei 
Straw, ryev per 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ta toes, sell 
pqtatoes at

lng at 
i $2.75

z NEW Yi 1

After Dec. 1st 
the price posi
tively advances 
to 22c a share.

Patents and Legal New YTERMS—Are 
Cash, or Half 

Cash—Balance 
in 30 Days.

fqy.
OfFETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., heed 

office. Royal BanK Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Piain. practical 
pointer*.
flees and court*.

McLeods, 181•; a .

?! 1 $47,119,050- 
*1 requtremei 
$49,182.201 frPractice betore patent of-■

Cereal Foods.I- ;
YËS-----THAT'S it' Crezm of Barley,

the finest cereal on the market or- 
youth and old age.HI MONEYPoultry.

HENS WANTED—Alive, 18 cents a 
pound; any size; ducks, 18c. 1 pay
express within 150 miles of Tor into. 
No deduction for shrinkage. Samuel 
Lewis, 666A Dundas West, Toronto.

London. Nov. 
i»oeunt>rafes. i 

months btlli 
1s. Novi 15. 
BV bourse t< 
» 80 .ffancs 
Wg# on LO: 
The dollar 

ntlmee.

15!

box; onions at $6.50 per sack. $6 to 24 50 
per 75 lbs., and 75c to $1 per U-quart, 
Spanish *t $7 to $7.25 per case; mush
rooms at $2 to $3 per 3-D. baake ; no,- 
house tomatoee at 3jc per lb. for No. Is, 
&nd 30c per lb. for No. 3 sj Iceberg hood 
lettuce at $6.60 per case.

Jos. Bamford A Sens had a <mr 
tario Spy apples, 1’*, 2 s and 8 *. at $8. 
•7 and 66 ner bbl- • a car of turnips at Isc Ser tag1? potatoes at $2.36 per bag; 
onions at $6.50 and *7-P#r rack; 
at $6 to $7 per case; cabbage at $4 per

Hi PhEl Chiropractic Specialist.
CK7T7TÏ. b^tinfei AN, graduate-«pecial- 

i,t; Dr. lua hecretau. grauuate epeeui,- 
iet—One B.oor otreet e-asti cor. longe. 
Imperial Bank Building, tor appoint- 
mem. pnoue North 8648.

i

DON’T LET THIS CHANCE SLIP
The Gold Centre property oon-ljts of four claims of 160 acres, ^^nd ^Dome116 The^^locatlon6^! Pthe 
^y^tV^^he^eT  ̂Meîh.M£^ 5JS district, all point to >e poraibiUty of Gold

Thi^T. Ry.t’pawîee^dl^ïtiyethrough"^**p^ertyras1,wèû*the èlectric power line, of the Northern

Ontario Light and Power Co.

i ll IitSift 
■ Ü

Personalm
«

h... p«r 
. 428.25 
. 429

hi NeW '
1.10%.

WAL1 EL

fhs regular ot 
r cent, hits Me

Tlwctric 
of. recon

LATEST CRAZE JAP-KISS—A delight- 
Japanese perfume. Sample, 15 

cvntst Crest Specialty Co.,. P.O. Box 
32, Hamilton. "

»! Dancing fui
DEVELOPMENT BEGINS AT ONCE

All that is needed to make the mine a eader is intelligent andi honeetdeve opment■ rk®whïc hdflret w^con-
from this offering will Immediately go Into the treasury for the carrying-on of^uch wonvnien nret will con 
eist of diamond drilling to cut th* veins at a depth of about 500 feet at a numlber of different points. This 
work will be under the direct supervi Ion of Mr. B. M. Walton, M.E., A.I.M.ti. . , . .v,, -
If you feel that you would like to Join with the practical Business and Mining Men of rears of experience in this p 
fleM, in the development of gold properties of exceptional promise and where thejunde will be expended-in a 
conscientious an<| Intelligent effort to make the enterprise a real success in a short time, fill in the subscrip 
tion form below and mail at once.

>| of On-menee Tuesuay. November U, eight
“ p.ace ciassef“füï rZdiy.
Private, individual lessons by appoint
ment. Phone Park 8v2. DoveiCoU.l 

C. F. Davis, pr.n-

N.Li.IK i b Kurp.lKEU like new — 416 
Church street.

Cpi.ege of Dancm|.
cipal.___________________

Ballroom AND STAGE dancing. In- 
dividual and class instruction. S. 
TKchener bmlth, 4 Fairview bou.evard 
Two private studios. Yonge and Bloor. 
Gerrard and Logan. Telephone Uer-
raid three nine._____________ _______

WHtnt uvUU DANCERS ARE MADE 
Dow mho's bchool of Dancing, ud ur- 
cha.d Parlors. 3/5 Dovercouri road. New 

fo.ming, to meet Monday, 
Terms: 12 two-

Motor Cars. bbl.bad a^f^^r^MS 

lng at $2.40 to $2.50 per bag; exhibition 
Greening and Baldwin apples W-BOper 
btx; cranberries at *6.25 per dox. vu»» 
than apples at $3.25 per box. ..Manser-Webb had oranges selling at $6 
to *6.50 per case: lemons at *7 per caa , 
app.es at $5 to $10 per bbl., and $3 25 to 
*3.50 per box; grapefruit at *4.50 to * 
per case; turnips at 90c to a
*1.25 and parsn ps at $l-40 p«r ^6- 

The Longo Fiu.t Co. had Sunkiet or 
anges selling at *5.50 to *6 peL_, , 
lemons at *6.50 to *7 per case-. apples at 
*3 and *3.25 per t>=* ; peare at $5-to^S.25

E.SS.’Sffiii '.« “Æ SS : «Ï.
"stron/h & Sans had e car of Ontario 
potatoes selling at 2.35 Pfr big; a car'Of 
Spy apples No. l’s at *8.50 and No. $ » 
at *5.50 pe - bbl.; Jonathan applea at *3.-D 
to *3.50 per box; pears £ *o to *5 -50 per

ton..$39 00 to$31 00 
r ton .. 25 00 . 27 DO
ton.25 00

TheHP

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR USED 

CAR NOW

28 00 
11 00 WIRE, WRITE OR PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

ton IS 00 20 00 GOLD CENTRE MINES. LIMITEDFarm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz.. .$4 96 to $1 50 

Bulk going
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 82 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb....
Geese, per lb.............
Turkey, per lb...........

Fa.-m Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh

made. lb. squares......... $0 64 to $..
do. do. cut solids............0 62

Butter, choice dairy, lb. 0 65
Oleomargarine, lb...............
Eggs, new-lalde, doz.... 0 80 
Eggs, selects, per doz..
Eggs, No. 1. doz................
Cheese, June, lb................
Cheese, new, lb..................
Honey, comb, doz.t.........  6 00 8 00
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...
PO-lb. prints .
Pound prints 

She.-tenlng—
Tierce», lb. ..
20-H>. pjrints 
Pound prints .

I
to i

As Prices Are Advancing
• 915 COLE, newly painted apd In splendid

condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord,

very attractive price.
1917 COLE, four-passenger roadster; this

car has f.ve new cord t.ies, Is newly 
painted, and has been completely over
hauled.

AS THE SEASON Is well advanced these
cars will be sold at a price far less than 
their real values.

TERMS can be arranged on the above
cars.

1at..............1 00 1 20 (No Personal Liability) 10 75 Telephone—Adelaide 1366301 Deminibn Bank Bldg., Toronto PRESS

& Big, 
Metal, 
asked.

PRICE
Jÿyon? Nov.. 11

New York.

class now . 0 28 0 35 
. 0 32 0 40 
. 0 26 0 .10 
. 0 28 0 32 
. 0 46 0 50

îffiJ; at a A edpy of prospectus of this

Piled in the office of the Provincial Secretary for the Prov iaoc of Ontario.
J?R06*PECTU 8 of GOLD CENTRE MINES, LIMITED (No Pergonal Liability.) * Incorporated under the On tart o Companies 
Ac»t. Authoriael Capital, $3,000,000.00, divld^ Into 3,00(T,000 e hares of the pa/ vaiuo of $1.00 each. Head Office, Toronto.

The Company wan incorporated by Morley Punshon van der Voort, Morley Carjnau van der Voort and Murray 
Herbert Glilam, Barrletere-at-law, and Ethel Barry and Lillis Sloetli, fcRt*nocrapiieni, all of the CRy of Toronto, each 
of whom'subscribed for ont share of the Company's Capital Stock and became ami etiU are the Directors or tne 
Company. •

The qualification of Director» is fixed at one share.
The minimum «ub>cription upon which the Directors may proceed to alloune 

able An cash. $ , . , , . ..
The Company propose» to purchase from Mr. AuC. Boyce of Ottawa, Cor ful.y paid shares of It* capital Stock, the 

eouthwest quarter and the southeast qàarter -wf the north half of Lot 7, Conccesidr 3. In the Township of Tisdale, ana 
the northweit quarter and the northeast quarter of the south half of Lot 7, Concession 2, containing. In *H, approxi
mately 160 acres, but the purchase has not yet been completed nor ha# any agreement been executed with reference 
thereto. 1

case;

m
4 and'Alîss Downing, instructors.

Dentistry
KB------RnRShT. Lxudontle Specialist;

' limited to painless tooth ex-
ivurse. 167 toiigj. opposite

I ■
practice 
ti action.
.HhnpeoiVe.______________ ___ ___

ÏT A. GAuLÔWAY Dentist, Yonge snj 
Queen. Crown» end undgee. reie- 
phone for nlgiu appoiiitmaut.

Electric Wiring md Fixture» _
BPEviÂL prn-e on_ elevtrl-al tixturej 

suu wiriug. Ari K eouiv, 307 longe.

0
f. - . 0 86 0 Npv.’ ' II» :l^d by

Bylaw at.one share, pay-0 63REPUBLIC - 
MOTOR CAR CO.

0 60 1SsXe:: — TO! to $6.60 per case; 

celery at 40c to 50c per doz.
Chas. S. Simpson had Emperor grapes 

celling at *4.25 per lug; CaL lemons at 
*6.50 to *7 per case; grapefruit at *4 to 
$4.50 per case; Sunkist oranges at 15 to 
$6.50 per case; pears at $6 pe- box ; Jon
athan apples at $9.25 per b*>x; Rome 
Beauties at $3.75 to $4 per b>x; Iceberg 
head lettuce at $6.50 per

Dawson ElVott had tw

"70 34
0 32

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
0 26518 YONGE STREET 

Phpne North 7311
No amount has been paid or Is intended to be paid in cash, shares, debentures, debenture stock or other securi

ties to any promoter. , r
The Letters Patent incorporating, the Company, authorise the payment of a commission of 26% tor subscribing 

or agreeing to lubscrlbe or procuring or agreeing to procure subscriptions for any shares of the Company.
The preliminary expenses are estimated at *1,606.00.
The Auditors of the Company are Messrs. Gunn, Roberts & Co. " • '
DATED at Toronto this 6th day of October, 1818.

(Since above of Statutory Information has been filed, tbe Company hoe completed the purchase of the property,^

APPLICATION FORM.

.$0 28 to $.... 

.02894 .... 

. 0 30SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models ot cars. Your old. broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment- 

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
12. Diil.erin St.

Herbalists________
ALVER'S ASTi-iMmHm i i’VE Capsulez—

Speedy re.ief lor ASthuut, Hay fever. 
x Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs. 

Cuugning end spitting. 601 riheruurne 
all eel. and Druggist. 84 Queen West,. 
Toronto. ’ _______

;
I ..$0 27 to $....

.. 0 27%
0 29% ....

Freeh Meets. Wholesale.
Bsef. hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to $21 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt............14 00
Beef, common, cwt 
Spring lamb, per lb.... 0 20
Mutton cwt .............   10 00 1? HO
Veal, Na. 1, cwt..................  18 00 22 00
Hoge, 120 to 150 lb».,cwt. 23 00 24 00
Hcgs, heavy, cwt................ 18 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring. lb...$0 20 to $0 28 
Ducklings, lb. ..
Ducks, old. lb..
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 16 
Hens. 4 to 6 lbe„ lb.. 0 18 
Hens, over < lbs., lb.. 0 23 
l.oosters. lb.
Geese lb. .
Turkeys, lb.
Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb...$0 25 to $0 30
Ducklings, lb.................  0 30 ....
Hens, under 6 lbs., lb.. 0 23 ....
Hens, over 6 lbs.......... 0 36 ....
Geese, lb........................... 0 23 ....
Turkey», lb. ..
Roosters, lb. ..

case.
ro cars of pota

toes sell ng at $2.35 per bag; a car of 
apples. Spys and To!man Sweets, at $7 
to $7.50 per lb .; mostly No. 2'e; oranges 
nt *5.25 to *6.50 per case; cranberries at 
*6.25 per b^x: grapefruit at *4.60 to $» 
per case; on'ons at *6 to *7 per sack.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apnles—Western boxed, $3 15 to $4.50 

pe~ b")x; Ontario» and Nova Scotlas, 14.50 
to $10 per bbl.; Ontario boxed, $1.60 to 
$3 25 per box.

i
1

I e20 00 
15 00 

•16 on 
13 no

GOLD CENTRE MINES. Limited,
301-302 Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

Please enter my application for...............................  shares
offer of i7c a share, for which I enclose cheque for

of GOLD CENTRE MINES, Limited, et your epeclal 
........../........................................................ ...................... dollars.

! Lost.I 11 00
0 23LOST—West Highland Scot.h Terrier,

ma.e dog, pu.e wnlte shaggy hair. 
Answers to name of *'Blff." Liberal 
reward. 27 Sca. th road. Phone North 
6808._________ _____________ _____

I I
SIGNED

PEPPER’S GARAGE. LTD.
8 DUKE ST- 
DOWNTOWN sales and 
SERVICE STATION for 
MAXWlLL anj 
vHaLMERS automobiles,
ALSO high-class 
USED errs for sale.
PEPPER'S GARAGE, LIMITED, 8 Duke 

street. Main 3164.

Bar.su’s—8c per lb.
Cra-birries—*'2 to *12.50 per tbl.; $6 

to *6.25 pe- half lb', b'x.
Grapes—Fmpero s ?7 50 to *8 per keg 

or d um. ' 14 to *4.50 per lug.
G-apefrult—F’o-lda. *4 to *6 per case; 

Jamaican 13 to *3.60 per case.
Lemons—California. *5.75 to *7 per 

case: Me»s na *6 per case.
Melons—Honeydew. *3.25 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, *5 to *6.75 per 

ease.
Pears—Imnorted, *5 to *6 per box; 

domestic, Ketffers, 25c to 50c per 11-

' ) ADDRESS:! f
.

■ •®$'

Live Bird»I:

É/EÊÊÊÊ Having Recently Inspected
I the ■

I Gold Centre Mines Ltd. I
property, we recommend its purchase.

Send for full information and large

FRF FNew York. Nov. 15.—New low records ■ * I\LL

?<SraîorS!î[rite<ttCtod?ye ^m^'storiing6 ■ Map of the Porcupine Mining District.
which in normal times was quoted at —
*4.86 per pound, was down to *4.10%. ^» ,
one cent below the previous low re- ' | ’_______ A . V • • - 1 ■-tanner & Gates, Limited 5
iSTS“«SSS. TS’Ai'&S I »®‘ Dooitio. Bnk Bid,., Toro*., CowU.
tbe war. Dealings In Italian lire showed ■ yj • 
a slight improvement, demand bills be- ■ * •tephone—Adelaide 1300.

__   lng quoted at 11.9$ lire per dollar, seven B
Z?c.ZpL.c5mmo"Jtwdy centimes above yesterday's prices. Thelm. MM

60c higher. * normal lire rata was approximately 8.18 wwi——• ■ ------ —j
Sheep—Receipts 4,000; compared with lira per dollar. | WMMM^J

a week ago, fat lambs, big, 25c hlghein 
sheep strong to 25c higher; feeders 
steady.

liOPË'5—vUi.,o..'« Leader and Gre.itOit 
Bird Store, luu Queen fitreet weet 
Fhune Adelaide 2573-

0 20I II 0 15

Te:I i
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK 

East Buffalo, , Nov. 13.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 825; steady.

Calves—Receipts, 200; $1 lower; $8 to

rLegal Cards $•: form 
% whic 

share 
plam 
first

0 15AUTO PAINTING by experts. Gilbert A 
G'.eizer. 46 Temperance street. Ade
laide *656.

RACkÉNZÎË a tiOROO.il. Barrister».
Turuntu Uinaral Trusts

0 18
. 0 33bolicltors.

Building. 85 Ha,v street.i■ *20.I
Hogs—Receipts, 3200; active; 25c low

er; heavy, mixed and yorkers. *15; one 
deck *16.10; light, do., and pigs. *15 to 
*15.26; roughs. $12.75 td $13; stags. $8 
to $11. \

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000; ac
tive; lambs, 25c lower, $8 to $14.50; ,. 
others unchanged.

tiREAKEv SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all types. So » Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street

Marr age Licenses
FftOCTOR S weduinü rmy* and" ll-.inees.

262 Yonge.

Motor Cars.
Upen evening a. i

m0 40Money to Loan. 0 25 i..
T.OANS made on first, second mortgages, 

mortgages pu cnaaed. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria

PIKCHICAGO LIVE STOCK. v 'BREAK IN'EXCHANGECity, farms; 
Agents wanted 
St.. Toronto. WChicago, Nov. 15.—Hogs, receipts 7,000" 

steady to 15c lower; top. $14.651 bulk 
$14.10 to $14.50; heavy, $14.10 to $14.50; 
medium, $14.10 to $14.55: lleht, $14.10 to 
*14 15; I'ght lights. $14.25 to *14.60; 
heavy packing sows smooth. *13.60 to 
*14; packing sows rough. *13.25 to *13.50; 
Pigs, *14.25 to (14.75.

Cattle: receipts, 4 000; compared with a 
Beef steers, mostly 50c to

l
£« ■Medical worl

TS no REEVE specia izes In affections of

sr its: «sa. ru“-
•m

Br! DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
m men. pi.es and fistula. 38 Uerrard 
East. _______

week ago.
75c higher. She-stock. $$c to 50c hi-her: 
bologna bulls. 50c higher: butcher bulls, 
steady; cannera and cutters, mostly 36c 
Mgher: veal calves, mostly 50c higher 
b-at grade stockera and feeders, 50c to

Piano Tuning.!

:-
A,—PIANO TUNERS are born, not made. 

Pilling was born. Paul H. Pilling, T. 
M. P. A. June. 8013.

A

;

a1 t

\ y

AUTOMOBILE & SUPPLY, LIMITED.

Pierce=Arrow, Paige, tUiupmobile
100 UNIVERSITY AVENUE. ADELAIDE 746.

GRAY-DORT TOURING—Just out of the paint shop, 1918 Model. 
HUPMOBILE TOURING, Model 32—Bargain.
FORD COUPELET—Overhauled and painted, Yale lock, shock absorbers. 
DODGE. 5-passenger, 1918 Model—In perfect condition, slip covers and 

spare tire.
DODGE ROADSTER. 1917 Model—Refinished and new top. 
HUPMOBILE. Model R—Shock absorbers and all new tires.

Automobile <& Supply, Limited
100 UNIVERSITY AYE. PHONE ADELAIDE 746
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